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In vata will you foam* tats-
riona and build school*, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pins X. 

Chaplain Rescues 
Would-Be Suicide 
From Icy Waters 
(N. 0. W. C. News Service) 

gewJTork, Jan. 9.—The Rev. Jo
seph 3" McGowan, chapaln of the 
penitentiary workhouse ou Welfare 
Island, this city, saved the life of a 
young man drowning in the East 
River Wednesday after an heroic 
struggle in icy waters. 

Father McGowan was walkiag| 
along the cement wall which separ
ates the river from the hospital 
grounds when he saw a youth dis
consolately kicking stones into the 
water. The boy suddenly ripped off 
his coat and dived in, opening his 
mouth wide as he struck the water. 

The priest ran to the spot, and tak
ing off his own heavy overcoat leap
ed ia after the drowning boy. Getting 
a. firm grip on him he towed thej 
youth to the shore. When he reach 
ed the wall Father McGowan found! 
the youth unconcious and it was with 
difficulty he lifted his burden over| 
the wall. 

It was made known at the Metro
politan Hospital that the boy's name 
was Amiel Schul, twenty years old, 
and that he was convalescing from 
steeping sickness. 

Before diving into the water Fa-j 
ther McGowan removed his glasses! 

Children Receive 
Communion Prom 
Their Own Father 

it 

By Rev. Dr. Baron von Capitaine 
(Cologne Correspondent, N. C, W. 

C. News Service) 
Cologne. Jan. 4.—-A touching inci-j 

dent has taken place at Scheyern in 
Bavaria, where ft noted German com
mander in the World War has justj 
said his first Mass as a Benedictine] 
priest. As a part of the ceremony^ 
the new priest's motherless children 
received Holy Communion from their! 
father's hand 

The celebrant of the Mass' was] 
Major von Brandt, who commanded' 
the German troops in Southwest Af
rica in the war. His wife, who was] 
a Baroness von Horneck of Wein-
heim, died in the course of the war,; 
Some time afterward, the major em
braced the religions life and has 
since been studying: with the Bene-
dictine Order. 

In Eichstatt- another noted man 
who Joined the priesthood late in 
life and is the father of a largo fam
ily, has just said his first Mass. He 
is Dr. Englert, former headmaster! 
of a higher school in Eichstatt. 

Meantime still another man ofj 
note, Joseph Buergisser, who was 
formerly Director of Forestry, has 

[been admitted as a regular priest in! 
the abbey church at Schaftlarml in 
Bavaria*- Dr. Buergisser is 71 years 
old. Cardinal Faulhaber himself of
ficiated at his admission to the 

Porto Ricans Made 
Indignant By Our 

Secular Journals 

and handed them to a bystander. . - — 
When the priest finally 8uceeededIDrlestb0°d, and hundreds from the 
In getting Schul back to land thej 
man to whom he had entrusted his! 
glasses had disappeared 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, Jan. 9.—A priest inl 

Porto Rico writing of events there] 
sends the following interesting item: 

"The latest excitement down here] 
is over the Gllda Gray event. When] 
this actress was here the children 
were allowed free from school one 
afternoon to see an exhibition of! 
her talent. One scene was Btaged 
wherein she was crowned by some 
Samoan Chiefs. Lo and behold! this 
reached the States under the caption, 
'Gilda Gray Crowned Princess by 
Native Chiefs in Porto Rico.' You 
can imagine the indignation of the 
Porto Ricans on finding they have 
been misrepresented in the papera 
of the United States as Tribes' with 
'Native Chiefs!'" 

surrounding neighborhood attended, 
for they had come to love the vener
able religious. Dr. Buergisser's eh-i 
try into the religious state was 
touched with tragedy. In 1919, when! 
he^had been pensioned as a former 
official, his rife suddenly died of 
apoplexy, falling dead in his arms 
as the aged couple were taking a 

iiraik^itwas shortly after this Inci
dent that he began his studies for 
the priesthood 

Over 3,000 Poems 
Received in Contest 

For Eucharist Hymn 
Chicago, Jan. 8.—More than 3,000 

poems have been submitted in the 
competition to select the official 
hymn for the International Euchar-
istic Congress to be held here June 
20-24. So 

7b See Hi* Mother 
Missionary Skip* 

A* Common SmYorl 
Brussels, Jan, *.—-When f 

U Father Lejeune, a ^Belgian C*tb- I 
olie missionary who bad spent I 
twenty-five years in the FiJU^* I 
lands, wished to* return^*© bj | I 
native land to visit hte aged f 
mother recently, he had no 
funds for the journey. Nothing 
daunted, the priest shipped as I 
an ordinary seaman, on a"mer- f 
chant vessel and worked his 
way hack home. 

l i f t er kejeune brought with 
him1 a story of haw the fame of 
King Albert's heroism during 
the "WbrHf War had reached 
even the Fiji Islands and how 
one of the native chiefs was «o 
impressed that he had offered to 
give half of his possessions to 
the Belgian people. An audience 
with the Belgian rulers -was ar
ranged so the missionary could 
tell the King and Queen of this 
offer from their distant admirer. 

After 25 years among 
the Fiji Islanders 1 the mis-
slonary was somewhat embar^ § 
rassed by the rules of court eti
quette. His friends had to pro
vide him with a cassock more 
presentable than the one which 
he brought with him from the 
islands. But the Quen.soon put { 
him at his ease and, when the 
King joined them later,.Father 
Lejeune talked of his experien
ces as a missionary and of. the 
Fiji Chief's offer. A few day* 
after the audlencei Father Le-
jeune received two autographed 
photographs of the King, one 
for himself and oneVto take back; 
to the\ native chief, , '..".. 

Germany T o i e d 
Ihicago Congress 
Host Of Pilgrims; 

F«U»i'CoWU 

tatty* in &#itt«* Catholic- chapel 
'near tfa* water f r**t of 'tfa* Y*a*»t*« 

1 of th* 
many, which «ent the lariat numkerj**"! ^*J" J£MW2LA',:*k* !!**£ 
of pilgrim* ol any natloV to J f ^ f e " * * *»* 3 \ * * * * J P " * * * 
for the Holy Year, ia prepare iJ^jfiX^S SHSSSPS*JSSSR 

ID ACTORS 

journeyed to the eternal City for the 
Jubilee,, is all the more remarkable, 
to those who know the Germany qf| 
today, hecawke war, revoj^ttph .*&& 
post-war'aufteritig %m& tejdttfiVd:'*1J>! 
many Germans td poverty. ..'3fii$<& >$&«. 
%cimage |o %*r-p# Ah&rjtea; $0,:QO»: 
each traveler ?,0w0 to tM$ War** 
Something; of f M a e i l fitKwJb&h 
{German Catholics a1w# forth Jfcpfc 
•Faith despite theaa ob*|»<5le%f hljftfj-
ever, way be gathered from-dittti&ki 
incident. *whm a pilgrimage "i(r|t|.,ot-
gani*ed to to to <£at(Mtttt*'^#M 
[last year, Jt'fM fottipitt that;tb;«c» 
we* a'shortage of ;£&$$&'*&&& V> 
pay for the use of, tfte îjtfp* fotihte 
$1$ pilgrim, who * ^ f t ; hot permit 
his name to b^ tla^di ^ t t e - W Itoe 
whole deficit. •;• •''"•fS \'.,v''V-;".'?.". 

There ia no gueit wor}Cal»^«t-̂ Jie 
{Oermaa pBgrimage *&''*fcdh|^£6• 
wiK9i*r.iBtJc Congif«i«% sNro•.*Wp> *|* 
ready "hare hfcm *-iifî iM*(»|ysair*--iWSt-'* 
tentative itinerary; h»a hl«^;4i»w» 
up« TJbe iliherarycoTeri i$il(4 :w-#x> 
ienjrtve'todr of Aapiiri^ i&jifyiwd^t, 
'to Ih©' eentrajVp^jp^' o|̂ att#n'<U«g 
thff C&greai, -The, lirip; will j M M 

m-junex to "im'ii 

«end an iraprewdve repwaentatlbtt i* t ^ ^ ^ t ^ J ^ ^ v S ^ S & i 

Two shipload* of pilurima w^l •"« .?* !&*? d i S W *£,K J J 1 ^ ' 
toim fte German contihgent goWsJf* ° ^ , J , S ? f t J S ? * * * * 

uaia who make the voytge ttagly or * J J » « • * 2 2 J » % / J S : ^ 
in smaller «rQup«. Thfeir leadef will S S i r loifS » 5 i I J rtS5*f 

be a German prince, c*MlW f t ^ ^ » f f * r OOhJlf 

£ 

^f^Jii^iff^ 

This demonBtratloa of fervor, n o l * ^ * ^ * * # • ^ f c i ^*t *^K«tti^|«^,^3^i 

Th*' 

im than the vast nmnbeM. w h o | t n \ « » l t W * t t » «W ^Ot m ^ b t r ^ 
y'oyer thirty mm* tft«r> w«ra vrtfC 

AN ASSOCIATION 

Catholics' Big Part 
In The Founding Of 

Michigan University 
(By N. C. W. C News Service) 
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Jan. 8.—The 

important part Catholics had in the] 
founding of the University of Michi
gan was brought out by the Rev. Dr. 
Peter Guilday of the Catholic Univer
sity at one of the sessions of the 
American Catholic Historical As
sociation convention which has just 
closed here. 

Dr. Guilday called attention to the 
inscription over the entrance to An-] 
gell Hall, which reads as follows 

"Religion, morality and knowledge 
being necessary to good government 
and the happiness of mankind, 
schools and the means of education 
shall forever be encouraged." 

He then reminded his hearers that 
this inscription was framed by Thom
as Fltzsimmons of Philadelphia, a 
Catholic member of the Continental 

^Congress, who also inserted the 
clause safeguarding civil and relig
ious liberty. 

A Catholic priest, Father (Gabriel] 
Richard, was one of the founders of! 
the University of Michigan, Dr. 
Guilday said, adding that Father 
Richard brought the first printing 
press to this territory and later was 
sent as a representative to Congress, 
where he labored to promote thej 
building of national highways. 

One of the major proposals, made 
at the convention was that a Catho-j 
iic €Tfttdiaj»t History Crusade re-
semhling t|i^atholic Students' Mis-! 
sioii Gettaa^e^feromoted by the As-
aociatioa IW^lolieges throughout the 

•. -aooaatrysf- * • «r?J 

spouse that the Music Committee is 
considering printing- 10O of those ms tneaters 
deemed best in book form. A request n a 3 founded 
will be made for music to accompany 
the poems after a selection has been 
made of the latter. 

Poems hare been sent in from] 
every state in the Union, from Can
ada, England, Ireland, and from 
practically every part of Continental 
Europe. 

By M. Masaiani 
(Paris Correspondent, N r C. W. 0. 

—ews Service) 
Paris, Jan. 4.—While Paris ha* 

Tlie-«te#merir chartered ara the 
Westphalia,r Of the Hajmpu*|̂ X&*f-
lean idaey wht(A * | i l^ i l^oi^iE | i# . 
burf, and tjhe, J^etto** «tjft*ifoi£h 
G f̂mah tloyd llieT vMr'Iwi^rSia 
|Bremerhav«ai A- gplenm :#o;jstittaiJ 
Mass, will precede the^iaiilnr'"1 Since 
many priests'ar#.to iatkeftti^Jottr^ 
ney, a large room will be fitted -up 
as a chapel on each *hlp, and in 

tears or of men and women Who 
.play for Catholic clubs and organiza-] 

great has been the re-Ums and for purely Catholic audlett-

Pope Pius Pays] 
High Tribute 
To The Press! 

Rome, Jan. 8.—-If St Paul lived 
today, he would in spirit be a jour
nalist. Pope Pius said Wednesday at! 
the service at which a decree was 
read on the virtues of the Venerable 
Antonio Maria Claret, founder of the 
'Congregation of Missionaries of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary.' His 
Holiness eulogized the Venerable 
Clarent's use of the press to spread 
the Faith, and continued: 

"It has been remarked that if St.. 
Paul lived in our day he would be-1 
come a journalist. That this would] 
have occurred literally 1 doubt, bui, 
I believe that ft certainly would have-
occurred in spirit, because without 
[question he would have utilized such 
an instrument for the dissemination' 
of ideas as the press." 

The Venerable Claret was once a 
Cuban archbishop. He was born near 
Barcelona, in 1807 and died in 
France in 1870.' 

several societies of Christian axto»>aob the Bleated Sacrament *i i l bi] 
they are mainly composed of ama«,<«Poaed for adoration tlu-ottfhJiat: 

the voyage, inlceeping with the pi»*s 
pose of the traveler*, t$ do w&o% 
to the, E.uchariat. 

Prince Aloys of Loewensteta, Fr«M 
ident of the German Catholic AMenir 
bliea, will, conduct the pilgrimage to 
America. Prince Aloy* alio ia preal-
dent of the Rotala> a pllgr!ma*« and 
tourlife office for Catholicl eatabliah-
«t4,by thft <P«tiioJica of Cormany, thia 
year Jd,3ia?sdfc9 the Holy Year pil-
grlwi. Thia, bureau's icope has how 

!ces. Now, however, one of theJead-! 
ing theaters of the French 

a CatUoHc association, 
the members of which include ionxej 
of the most prominent artists of tile-
great French theaters. The assocla*; 
Hon has taken as its title "l̂ es Con 
freres de Saint Genest," or "Gom4 
panions of Saint Genesius," with the! 

tic ahd Moral Defease of the French 
Stage." ! ' • - '.- " -'"""«;! J 

The promoter of this mitiatiteii] 

nattotia repraafft^C lajfi^41** <SM* 
na< Oreat Britain^ Irel^d* Ityrtaikl, 
.̂tâ ljf. Itemm J*^,tfe* ,13)ft.i,ffd.StaJN«k 

St%te|::#|i^iajf»-«HS^jt;tv.-j|»f^ 

mtftmfrrW^MW****'' « ® a - W 

been made fandouljh vCh1n#i 

I fWEttAtF^Uiw*,. : '•:** '•'.'••:•.*• 
;: v <ThM-*'M"^ii*abiy 'ow 

[frKo;4Iid^r-<mMia:^ATJ" 

1* ^ 

ffi?¥&mtk 

-if^/x4m! 

9MmfMoamm 'party, «ltt antral 

Berlin, ahdfithaa branch**in Ajtcb.-
the talented arttst, George* jmw<mm<^> ^jkntig, JYeiboyg te 
of the Coinedie Francalse/After com
pleting his studies in the seminary, 
M. LeRoy was drawn to the stage' by] 

to be an ardent and faithful Chris
tian. His constant devotion to, the 
ideals of his youth made it ail the; 
more plain to him that the atage, 
which conld do 00 much to elevate 
spufe, was only too frequently a 

xerland, Munich and WuewboUrg, 
The German pilgrim ships, accord-

hia love of art, but he never .ceaseaftaig to the preueht schedule, are dtte 
»« K» «~ „'.*—* -.-^ *-«"^-* ' - - • , t d arrive at New York June 14. 

There an American committee will, 
receive them. There will be a Eu-I 
cbaristic service in St, Patrick** Ca» 
tettedraicihe" followJajr moraingv aftesc 
jthevcelebratidtt of " 

;Wi^-'tb* ii^t^0^-;'iii .-*n*: 

Ac ;̂" •(*'-' 'i6e<;*J?t«Id«^; 
!D^ti«W^.''Af4^itti.or"' ' 

hatfofc klffc ••$&{£&#' 
iiationa'Mltt-.-c1 " , 
a report •ubmltted, W 
Catholic total Abai&U^ ««w 
Philadelphia, which ahowad,a 
creiie'lU; the m*W%mhlp 01 
organbtKUos, the CawU*at 

"X waa *orry to )»art ' 
Pfliter'a report that th* — 
membem belohtlng to the T. 
el*ty<in'thr» diocMe b a l d 
W*t» t ^ Ydftta«d'Ai»*or 
U011 w ^ l#«^4lH*toe*W«if „ , 
ion that tfaar* Toaldt ft* aS»-fui 1&2i£Z~£&~?ZZ3E,X38 

^i i ; Hffsf <3pp €>•£'$•', 

itinence Sofietiw; aad fo fact m 
aeemrto haVe b«#h. in aoma quartt 
a relwatipn in the .•*tabli»haMnt"*L 
maintenance of the** awwdaOOa^ 
*ertpemnce Socl*ti« Still ^ e « s ^ . % • i # ^ 

"But |J one way) te& upon the 1 > » \ ^ P 
bpiniona of ?udf^ polio* ,o*p*r* |By> 

powerful medium of perveraion. Sev^automobtte* wiittake the pilgrimso»F ^ * • S? ^oclette* hab not cW#id 
oral times he spoke to bis friend*] 
of his desire to make an effort to 
raise the standarda of .the stage, This 
year, having- been called- to Rome] 
with his friends to- give some per-*] 
jf ormances of French classical world, 
ihe took advantage of his «oioumftt 
the Eternal City $0 lê preBS this am*: 
bltion to Cardinal G-aapartiV Papal 
[Secretary of Stete, He waa? tiojett re 
ceived by. Cardinal Merry de lVat^ake a fide, excuwion to Niaiar 
and later J y the Supreme Pontiff, mm and to the eteniny S^SSM 

enthusiasttc encouragement. - atte*d%e â e»foua of the tfeTt Coi. 
After his return to France he sent *reB& *^»ea^von 

{back to Rome a #oW«, 
wpiw *-n«r« #«< 
of- thest a»: ev« 

„miru%mt' Onto<g«a#B^ 
IComedie Francaise,, of the. . " r r t i i i s S ^ S W L . * * 1 m e ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ W ^ w w 

Prominent St. Louis 
Catholic Woman Dies 
f By N. C. W. O. News Servieey 
St. Louis, Jan. 8.—Funeral seiH ..... , 

vices were held here Tuesday for describing the %Mn as "a blaspj 
Mrs. Margaret iferst Kelso, a daugh- -"- - - • ' - -
ter of one of the architects of the 
old St. Louis Cathedral, which was 
built in 1830. Mrs. Kelso was ninety- Only about 100 memb^ra of 
eight years old. Two daughters, ten original Kian here still retain 
grand-children and sixteen great- memberahip;'-Tho letter of * 
grandchildren survive. Itton, which wa» (gtrea to the p 

600 Klan Members 
Iii Connecticut 

Leave The Order! 
Former Head of Organization In New 
Raven Says No American Worthy of 

Name Can Be Affiliated WitE It 
New Haven. Coaa., Jan. 5.—More 

than 600 mearaeli of the Ku Klaxj 
Klan have ir^tiined from that ojM 
gaaization hefe" after addressing " 
letter to one of tiie imperial official 

report whicb badl ;' Following -the Congress the pil* 
jrims willv«» to Washington^ where 
hoy •*«£, be shown -the Capitol, 

„ ._ ,_—» —vMMt&Moam aad other famotis apotav 
support of several artiaiEŝ ef- tH#» *- - su*-* -*̂  

been requested by the Ca/dinai Sec- grJms wiCgo^o W a S r f 0 » ^ w ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ * 
rotary of State ahd took stepi to they wilt te Zh*£^^onf*h&eU* — 1 ^ 
carry out his plan. He ;obtatoed t S W M t T S h l ^ i f ^ 0 - ^ c*»"<>^ 

of Saint' 
fcuHuled.j 
CBIJ 

ou8 caricature professing FrotesL 
ism" and as "anfl-Catbolic anti-JeiP 
'antt-Amerfeah and anii-Frotestaaj 

jpreffdel and at 

0. 
tual 

§«?.,, ?be ̂ Reverend 
P^;;aa.abeea ap* 

|aiSight-«eeing tout of the city, fit the 
'afternoon the tour will be eonffnued, 
among the points of Interest lis.t«4 to 
be yiaited nelhir the. Metropolitan 
Mu«*uin. , ColutobJEa Fynrrer*tty; 
:0rait'« Tomb^ the Battery, Sreen-
Iwich mitm 'tHe Stock »x«natf««i 
t*ie;#ofilwotth tower, and JWaTI 
Street/'', •..;..•,•,' " ^ 

Hin^ i s :4m 17 the party irlll 

Comique aad othe^'iarg^iheateri Of! 
France and that of vieysf a^dtfe 
managers and̂  dramatist*r Antbhg 
the latter are such$mimh%nfr^fan£ Mornlnf 1F%Z£'SFZP^y* m e 

Henri Gneon and & <»niBosar^tet Th* t , i f f Jf*. ** t r ^ a ' Sf,l»1*' <>P, 
cent d'lndy. r ^ ^ < ^ ^ j y g * 9 w « l « . in America, it ial«** durlflf^the ye»r and nine 

The Assoclatlm of th* f'nmtfa.j.iwi mEnJF f9-':^a a 8r«»^manlfe«a>}new' ****** motil* wew opetieqV f̂wJ ^ »- .^ ineAssocMa^of theCoMmfOtt l l l lo l^^ Catht Other tiew parfth ach0o1/^ildia<Sb1ka«^a# 
^ f ^ ^ 1 ! ! ! ? ^ 1 9 ^ 1 1 * aexfc day- tte •**** completed, brft *f« n6tt4* ^b" 4'l"f ^ 
meeting at which ffltfa***hips, mm arrive J S - 7 at <****> Siirteett adait&iat P*ro«^ 

m iPfBremen, , - „ [»chool building* totro&BMtftlft-Xp 
t aaoreas was. madef afcls,to» hope of.tho»e organtetedl»be» already protld^ with ^mf*^Wt 

the pif grim&ge that the visit of these] 
German Catholics will deinonatratel 

*ri - fi«2Kt!r;J22?V^ - ^ B #̂r«t'*beir,ttei<k«« #*#. Jgi wmFtmt wmmt— 

with the advent of prohibition, | t*M| 
M& tbat there 6a at l«aaiaa>»W«a>i 
it act more, drunkePnei* now i 
ever before, amott#>tt? , y o p $ i ^ 
»nd young wo"men. Who ever heai 
befor« prohibition came la7iof yoni 
men^lRood familie* with nito-po«' 

wftfs&tt and Of CuV yot 
^ indulging to «xc*a» in 
ip% Other atrohf drirfk*T 

" work of our biahoWJ 
tbttjMst,, 
otganiaed' thi 

allowed to 
be much Heed 

Onutaadtng I)k>c^an Kvent. 
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